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Hi Term 2 Counties Squad players!
Time has flown the weather hasn’t been toooooo bad and thankfully
no COVID lockdowns means that we are at the end of our 8 week
training!
Monday sessions have their last one next Monday 5th July, Tuesday
Squads are finished on 29th June
It has been a good Term, lots of technique work. Next Term we will
be focussing on more hitting and point play getting you ready for
the upcoming Interclub season and of course our rep matches!

The Counties Tennis
Prizegiving was recently held
at the Franklin Club. It was
great to see a lot of you there
gathering all your medals,
shields and trophies!
Congratulations to everyone
who won and came runner up you've done me proud as your
Counties Coach and also your
respective clubs!
Special congratulations to
Ryan Crawford Waiuku Club
for Junior Boy player of the
Year - you've had an
exceptional season and your
game has matured immensely.

Also to Jasmine Bonello Junior
Girl Player of the year for her
outstanding results locally and
away, always competitive and
giving your all.

Good luck to all those playing tournaments in the holidays. If you
are interested in the Auckland tournaments check out
https://www.tennisauckland.co.nz/autumn-junior-tournament/
entries close soon. There will also be one played over in Albany in
North Harbour.
For those of you who want to improve with some singles match
practice more locally, look out for the River series being held at
Pukekohe Tennis Club every fortnight on a Sunday afternoon
during Term 3 from 2-4pm Cost $10. This is open to everyone both
adults and juniors so you will get some good matches. Players are
loosely ranked with 3 matches being played for a 25minute
duration each. River Series will restart in August.
Please note Squad training will restart again on Monday 26th July
for another 8 weeks. If for any reason you are pulling out, please let
me know as soon as possible. Some of you are taking up the
opportunity of another training session on a Wednesday which is
great and some with private lessons. Remember if you are in the
Counties Squads you get a discounted private rate. So instead of $40
for 30 minutes it is $35. Make the most of it if you want to work on a
certain aspect of your game.
Have a great holiday! Stay safe, stay well!
See you in Term 3
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